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SJJ-ai< oa— jy jl jj' U1 c—.1 J lj— y i oy oj_j_ 
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jljjl JALJIAI AJ jbljlj(~*'j bl y*' 
.0 -i AJy _jjy' A^« b ^_JJ>-
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y -}-5 y 'j v A> 
—*j. j-^ y »-a——> y y j-
l-L J Jy 
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jLi ' Jy—A _jj-u -^jj Jii 
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j—ojL—1 j^L ji tj i y L 
..uib  ^ jj_ .^  ^ iUlf y 
I®aJi_j>- AT jy ,jLij' y i> 
ybjj>yAi Ax— y A5L.J 
jb> A*, jb J3 yjw. y -J 
J l— A- •Aji ji 
Y j uL j o i" I) aA* 
x—— I j>- j3^  jb a£—) L .. 
U-AJ®-
Ji 
'jjjc—| j^-^ j _j— cSj-J- aj. 1_>-*x. y j _^> -u—ib  rt» _,— 
j jj jj- .^IT jU -^j „yb  ^ . jy jj«,»y I oUil i4j- -i3-  ^y- ^ YJ aT - Y ^ 
<lS y~ ojLT xjj-'j Jj'—j . 1 .- . . ! «y *4 0-ui y^  *4j. 
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*. i y j—£ j j^ —. -«aa <J i^aj jLyLa -L>-'^ Jl-UC 
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•4. t*® "St-A jy o l& yjl AT 3jjij. y JlJJWJ3 
• 33/ JTjJ JJ ys AaU ofy Jljj IT y. Ax-ijf JL-  ^
j JJ -y -a—j y ,y LjlC' A.b 3 ja yo y j y y—La j _;— 
JJ3 Lb a—, ^_A c_ y jy J u jir yi Aj rj^  J^- Ai^ bj *^ -r y <yA y y L j& A.b 
A_T jy yij jjy ojy 'y L jLy y_' jj _ JJ <50J -uTl-Uj 
4j s-^  4  ^
yyy J'yjl- AT jy «oi ry>«A • jj''o-ui ry^ * v^ r-
o J • L_b jy-u Jl^ .^ AL-y Aj ri-A%-® 
,y ofLi y^ yu jiy A—5 V« 4 *>-K>*_A . J J > -^A.-o»» ' ^  
J>-bA j JiyjU JUJ' ^L-'  ^
RY^^YI Y_> -'JY?. *4 | J 4—T 0-~"L JJ_JA>-») -UJ YX—A LYJT 
jl t_jja J Jjl^ .; •.;...) by b ,J-A a^ y4 <_r*i.j J—1 o5"_r-l I j y^>. y-o- j! CaJj_j—« OJ J3 
4^Xx® 
y' <r 
• Ca^L -^3 1 jvjyXa jU l^ o-^ » J>- 1 
4 «4-w2» O 1 J J O V 
o J-i Y-AI) YIT —j'J—o ^BUA) yj Al—£ IJIaX—I S*Y ^L«- ,jlY «.jj!Y Y ojy oibjJ J'YJU)) -BJFY ^-IJ JJL — -»• Jl' Y- AJ IJ IA  _j Axj-l— AA J J( ^Y 
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3 J®- ,_j~J 3 • .flC A—>- j| OJJ——)' y . .Ajfc-Loa j \j 
Jaj J J*®- jy. yi fJ.J ti'• ";j j -*—» jl>- yy 4y j ojy: J'v 
3—® -y l. 2?.>-1  ^LJi  ^i>«»- J S> L<J y b oL>aXj ax—.) 1 Jj* 
(I <tteiu> ji <ub) VI bTV jl  ^y J3 'yj 
oL jx—.j .^5 b L$y* y Li 3y Lji yj b y^l— Jy*. j^j— j j ajj'—>-
- oi—As! o—-o- L— A—T ojlj -^L->- 3_j—>- fj'133 j3 j' J 3 jl aT Q..ilj jiyi o— Jlij' 
.—1 o(yj—j 3 03 L jl o 1 ">.) Jj|y .^j J'jjjlL 
\ J  X— '_y» J3 AaLj y J. 
Y J^ J3 J' 3JY Y» JI* * 
J I ."J J1 A) J—X—A |Ay*A JJ" 
33i0"A-fc--' (*V^ J JL— AX—? J XJ-
AJ yij a J Jy Oj I - —. J . —• 
JjLo- -^j.J-X-AA——i JO 
5V1VJI— JJ5VSVJL- X-
?j.J/ 
—XAO- Ufc* •' 
a-bi j A——--
. «4j 1 o-A-sJt V.-XLU 
—*JW. ' jr3!" J*5 f J*T J*.Y J3. 
J-YJ \«*JAA J2 1J 0_^ ^  ® I^FL •> ^ —> J2 \ J OL^CJ 4X-O ' OJ^KI- J> 
4—T jjj V I^J_J 
•4-^  > 
XX—® 1 A) ybj jy yLJ 
t5 ' y Jy ojljj' ib Aj'VL. 
J-b)YT> AT Jjj'j ^ A yol 
tj J—AM j' 
til-) jl A)|y ,J' yl 'j. -. 
•x—i ijj jy yb3 jL- < 
\ t*Aj \ ' jVi  
> - r i  . . . . .  
Jj l - b  ^ - X j j  jij U**^* 43cj I 
^_^auy-i jit <r o—jT y<, jj uj jm j**s uj>j yjj 
,; —-' J" j»Al IJ A—'rj V jL—'. JjL—! 'j 
.ujj IAI J »• JAiu y'J 5Ls 
.—-£* *•*. *J oy Aij ji <50 T J 1 AaJ yA) i j I 4jU— La 
_—A* *i jL—'l-Oj j3 Jjj JJjL—I <«. Ie>j AAO" y j-> •iij/ 
jj'j ic If j y ,L VLT (_r£>,k_r. U <L——. -A—' <0 L 4—"la-
yjAPj— jl>- —Lf Ja-'jp y. • •.' j AOy o~l'j). J 
.Ajj'Aj \J ij*. _^CJO,Aa- IJ JLa- B 3 AIJIA— 
j. ^ jLi j'Ajj jijjj p £> jj' A— <•. jlj' oby1 
. JJ jj L. ^.'.fa 
j |a— j—f o'v—<; -o l_r-J j«.j, 5 y p <r y j <y j-t 
o fAC j^"1 <) <—>_y 1 A—1 « J 'J *—•—>\j y**y 
> j J-H ®j~o— o'®yLi v:-^'J L. y T *»•*•' J-3 **" 
J J AJ' J—"1 4»- J— <f—J ja4jLauA J AA7 * j~MAA J «Jj—a 
ti j'AJj yj <i-iLf j'J" ji ys 
i j f > •> J I Jj UjU J*-* ** c>r- eA 
^ I, uO» W ji y^ ytr 
JJ—- jirJ. ojcwfl jiJJ 
j. — jj-y ys y ys <£a j' 
*•' (*?.^ Q"«"^_«' •••' 
•j J" Li U ^>_jSI J-5 
U •» y. y/i 3 y>y 
yj~y*- J> i_y~° 3* 
u j J—y> 3 ojLJy j'jjTLi 
. *—'. j c~-l 
-' ; >. Ui1 J*• "i'y. li-V" 
ijir • ~*^ c*« JJ j 
^ Y"~"j ^ y . . ' 
• ^ y* ^ }-> 
f jjL* T <i j> j\^yS-2 
- Jj-01. J J?.*— a •<~iL 
;L'5"lii)a*j' j o<oy j 
<T Jj jl o^iL ^ i\j j 
*j j • <* ' y- yj* wiUT jj JJ !j j| 
Uj ^ ^ '>-
Mi j y pj» 3 -Ui L <C^i'j <i^f 
iV .,.'•« 
/ /  4 s-
y  s  /' Y-' y A f j  ^  r-*  
jU- -b 
-UlcoU 1^1 
j j I j j  U  j_*>  U  J>^>  > v  3  
. Ju jy jL ^ JL^' oL-
(_f^e>i <r oir yij 
°^y  («5L^\ L 3j yj~* L^j j 
1 _j>L VT o j>- ^ ^50 <J <iJL* 
. J jj -0»\_p-
oj Lc »j y j>_i *s~ 
jj^aJ « y j 'J r-5^* 
^u- I c. m^ a 
•_o * 1 J vj 'w LL*<mO 1 J J 
jL .  j i  < f  a>T  ,> •  < i  -H  ^ jj>. 
>'; y1 ji •»>- •*»' j y 
o— L- Jj| <iJ' Soj jSo vJ--M. 
- j>, y -i1 JJ •>-' 
o*-- oL« J-«L ^>-1 
<IaT L oJJjS 1 
*-y^ <J AJ- aj l iy JA 
• y j v^y y L jy-* -y, L yr 
-it ,.-•«:•••..•.« j**- j_y. jiy ,y 
<J JaI ' _J—>- <5" AJL^J 
s -^Vuf y*5-^ 
/; A_J AT -Jjy* 
A—a sjt Jj! JIj y Li <••'•.;.»»" 
j l£_> 1 4 ; j) J_y IJ C--1 oly 
*A jir 4A> 1 y>- yj~J J_)> i-'J J • 
J» JJ IJ JJJ L J JA). -U*' 
y tuj j| j Li jj j y AA»I y 
.• -j j -_^La= ybj y 
i <j y jy. jt Ll A^i L » 
OJ'J <»^f LS^® 
<:> ;J LJ JJJ JJ> LY.B-SR^''$' 
";/j—J ol j^»-Aj J'J <LoU j( 
•AJ' A_i^ y j-LtJ AA—I 
• c..-"J »-5_r*y 3 
- J_»l L JL. Y_j' AJ-^IA 
- L u'A_; jy jt JjaJ'j ai L> <5" 
<>j T y. -A^i y. ,y. >Lir 
j < j. jj AAL. "C_-A> J> J * •••••> t 
j J^-ia y y-o'j jj jA^i 
jLa| I) aaT jy j j 
_«o—i oijS yj-*" y* 'j 
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.Aj|»jy jjij 
jjjJ-A3J JJ ALt^T eA»f|.y l<~< 
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A—p}L*AOplp| A5** Aj**J 3O oA) J LJ -L)JJT 
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. L»L.« LdLiLi j^TJu 
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th—' J crr^J "4-£ •5'^.'1 jf.' jj^J 
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^-UJ <>. JJ j lj ^5" 
S ^_^>eJjA40 OUit 4J oj 4^j 
"I^/^I JrAii lull 1 j^s . 
c/ j" ' dr* y OU1T j3i> 
'- ..' J^—C^ cf"~~*i U*—l C 
• Owl 4PL Jt 
JVlw.|4i4 y, 3 jUif jytu J 
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J 3—Up 3 Jw l> J 3_i Jj Vi 
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(NY) <_T ^ ^3 
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Cp) 3 3*1 LsiJ p Lip U A-L) Lp y 4j ' 3 j 
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